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1927. the necessary certificate to enable an appellant to 
apply to the revenue authorities to obtain a refnnd 
of an excess court-fee paid on a memoi’andum of 
appeal. We do not for a moment wish to question 
in any way the propriety of the decision in that case 
to which one of us wa.s a pa.rty and we have no doubt 
whatever that the court has inherent power in proper 
cases, "riiis, however, does not seem to us to be such 
a ease. The application for revision must be 
dismissed.

Afflicatimi dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1927. 

March, 22.

Before Dawson Miller, G. J. and Kuhvajit Sahay, J.

JANAK PEASAD 
'■y.

ASKAEAN PBASAD.*

Gourt-jees— appeal, dismissal of, on the ground of non
payment of deficit couft-fee—fee alreadij paid, whether can 
be refunded—sum of money paid into court, whether can be a 
court-fee— Registrar, power of, to order deposit of money as 
condition precedent to the case being tried.

Wl̂ ^̂  an appeal has been dismissed on the ground that a 
defici-t in the conrt-fee ordered to be paid has not been paid 
the amoiHit of court-fee deposited with the memorandum of 
appeal or during the hearing of the appeal is not liable to be 

'.refunM.''' „ ■ ■

A sum deposited in court as a court-fee is nevertheless 
a court-fee although it is not converted into the shape of a 
stamp.

The Eegistrar of the High Court has no power to direct 
an appellant to deposit any sum of money in court as a condi
tion precedent to having his case tried.

The facts of the case material to thus report are 
stalid in the judgment of the court.

*Misee]ianeous judicial Case no. 149 of 192().
(1) (1918) 3 Pat. L. J. 452.



S. N. Rai, for the appellant.
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4 .' B. Miikherjij Go¥eriiiii,ent Pleaxler, for the j ŝak 
crown. P.EASAD

V.

D aw so n  M il l e r , C . J . an d  K tjlwant .S ah ay , J. 'askaeak.
Tills is an application on beiialf of tlie appeilant 
asking us fco vary or set aside an order of the Kegis-, 
trar dated .the 31st January last refusing tlie appel
lant's appiicatioii for a refiiiid of a sum of Rs. 900 
paid into court under an order of the Registrar 
passed on the 27th ilpril, 1926, in lieu of a court-fee 
payable in the appeal. The facts of the case are a 
little involved but, shortly put, it appears that the 
appellant applied to appeal in forma pauperis from 
the judgment of the lower appellate court which was 
against him. , That application ivas.. dismissed. 
Iliereiipon he proceeded to, appeal- in the ordinary 
way. :The appeal was,valued at Es.' 2,24;00G made; 
up as . follows Es. 2,06,000 . the value of the .,pro- 
,perty .which he claimed and Ks. .18.,000, the estimated .
Tahiê  of the mesne prolits. , The .,fee payable upon 
the valuation was something approaching Es.. 3,000 
and the . appellant, wheii bis application ,to appeal 
in .forma .pauperis was rejected, was .allowed .'time 
in the first place up' to the 10th February, 1926 ' to 
deposit the requisite court-fee. Subsequently ; he 
was .granted,, further time, and still .did. not .depo.sit 
, the fee. Then in ..April, he petitioned the court to '
. he. allowed.: to . claiin the  ̂property,- only.: and not the 
niesne.,profits. ■ lie,. „ further claimed ■ that. the value 
o f..the,.property 's.hould be.taken not as its. actual 

.., value but as 20. times the Government .revenue , which'..
■would :.,amo,unt to Rs. 14,000 the fee upon that.'valua- , 
tion being a sum of Bs. 900. ELis reason for this; 
was that he contended that, the suit was not a decla-; : 
ratory suit with eonsec|uential relief, but merely 

. ,suit for....,possession.That, .matter, however, was. 
decided against him and in the meantime he was 
asked by the Hegistrar to deposit the sum of Rs. 900 
wttf-ch was the court-fee payable even upon the 
assumption that his own valuation was correct. The



1927. Registrar directed tliat the record should be sent for
Janak from the lower court and that the Stamp Reporter
pRA-sAD should make a report and to that order he added these

■V, words:—
pRA^D^ “ In the ineantiriia the ;ippellant do deposit Es. 900 by to-morrow.”

Obviously what the Registrar meant by that 
order was that the appellant should pay a court-fee 
of Rs. 900 by the following day. The appellant, 
however, read the order literally and instead of him
self purchasing a stamp of the value of Rs. 900 he 
deposited Rs. 900 in cash in court. Subsequently, 
the Stamp Reporter having reported against his 
claim to have the property valued at 20 times the 
Government revenue, he was directed to pay the 
deficit court-fee. This he did not do and in spite 
of the fact that time was extended from time to time 
still he did not pay the court-fee. Finally an order 
was passed that if he did not pay the court-fee by a 
certain date his appeal should be dismissed. The 
court-fee was not paid and the result was that his 
appeal was dismissed.

He now asks that the sum of Rs. 900 deposited 
by him on the 28th April should be refunded and the 
only question is whether that is to be regarded as 
the deposit of a court-fee, although an insufficient 
court-fee, or whether it should be regarded as a 
deposit merely to enable the appellant to have the 
question decided as to what was the actual court- 
fee to be paid. We may state at once that the 
Registrar tad no power to direct the appellant to 
deposit any sum of money in court as a condition 
precedent to having his case tried. The only power 
he had was to direct the appellant to pay the requi
site court-fee. If the appellant subsequently Gon- 
vinced the court that the fee was greater than he 
wa-s bound to pay he could no doubt have got a refund 
under the provisions of the Court-fees Act. Assunaing 
that this sum of Rs. 900 had been paid into 
court as it ought to have been in the form of a 
stamp then there is no provision in the Gourt-fe^ 
Act, or iiideed anywhere elsê  for refunding a court-
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fee wliicli has been deposited witli the memorandmn 1927. 
of appeal, or during the hearing of the appeal, when 
the appeal has. been dismissed on the groimd that , a PrIsad, 
deficit in the coiirt-fee ordered , to be paid lias not 
been paid. It is clear therefore that if this sum oi‘
Rs. 900 is to be treated as a court-fee the appellant 
has no right to claim it back, nor has the court any 
power to order it to be refunded. We think that 
the order of the Registrar dated the 27th April niiist 
be taken as an order directing the appellant to pa}  ̂
at ail events, tlie court-fee which he was contending 
was the proper coiirt-fee, becaiise up to that time 
no coiirt-fee had been paid at all and he had been 
"directed on several previous occasions to pay the 
coiirt-fee within a definite time and he had failed to 
do so. ... In. our opinion it can make: no. di.fference ,what- 
. ever tha:t the sum: de.posited .in . court , ,undoubtedly, as:: 
a, court-fee was not .conYerted into,.the shape.: of, :'.a;:
:stamp..’ That ought to have .been,done, , before t̂he'.;

, sum, was depositecl in court bj- the appellant himself.
It might, have been done by the Eegistrar or some , 
.official in the oliice the moment the sum was deposited 
in court because it ,oiiglit to ha,Te bee.n, in. the /form of:
.a stamp., and the suggestion .that'this .was-m.e.rely. a . 
d„irect,i,o,n that. the appellant should g.ive , a sort .:of 
security amounting: to Rs. 90,0 as a condition prece-

■ .;dent. ,tO; having his case heard „ at all seems :to,:-us to be
, a.n argument,’ which we cannot, accede to.̂  ̂ The ̂ Regis-:.

,: trar had no power/to pass,such,, an order and ^though,
\vhe,n :literall3' read , his .order , might appear to .be th,at „ 
the appellant s.hould ,deposit a sum in cash of-Es. 9,00:.

■ there can be no doubt wh/atever that he meant that 
the appellant should deposit the court-fee which he

: himself was claiming w'as .the :proper court-fee., and: 
we think that this money paid into court must be 
treated as the couii-ieo and cannot be treated as 
anything else. In these circumstances we are of the 
opinion that this application fails and that the 
order of the learned Registrar must be affirmed.

AffUcation dismissed.
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